
Tïïcstonc
TIRES

They are the tires that carry you longest, far-
therest and easiest, with most miles per dollar and
fewest stops on the way.

» For Sale By $
Todd Auto Shop

Spend your money at home. Buy South Car¬
olina custom hand made harness, bridles, etc., at
factory prices. A trial order will prove our as¬

sertion. We buy hides and tallow at highest
prices. Write us your wants and offerings.

WILSE W. MARTIN
Columbia, 8. C.

ÎBSrVVINGHABIT
During the past live, ten or more years, how much haveYOU saved as a reserve to be drawn upon in the later andmore nev *y period of your life?
The SAVING HABIT is very important for you to have in

p -eparing for the time when you may not bc in health, strengthand energy that is yours today.
Why not start that Savings account TODAY?
We pay interest on deposits.

Peoples Bank of Anderson
Do You
Raise
Chickens

If so, here's the place to get 7 ir

feed. Wo carry the fall Cypher's Hue
-Laying Mash, Scratch Peed, Short
Cut Alfalfa, Developing Food, for lil¬
li 0 "Biddy" chicks, Meat Scraps, and
Wheat Shorts, etc.. été.

J. M. McCown
Phone 22 East Whitner Street.

FRESH FISH
ALWAYS FRESH

Last evening we , received a
shipment of fine fish, including
the following: Shad, Red Fin,
Crokers, Butter Pish, Black Fisjh,
Salmon Trjbut, Sheephead, Span¬
ish Mackerel, Red Snapper, Pom¬
pano, Shrimp, and Whiting.
Fisk Dresse*] Free of Charge, and De«

livered Promptly
C F. POWER & SON

Phone 117.
Cor. Benson and McDuffie

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advkc of Mother no DMU Prc
Yeats ftaigtterYUtimáf Ead

Ready, Ky.-"I wt» «ot able to do
anything" for nearly six months," writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and
waa down in bed for three months.

I rtnnnt tot! voil ti/vur 1 Wtjffred with
my 'head,* OTÍ'"WitH" pet^ouanes» w«1
womanly troubles.
Our funny doctor told my husband he

could not do rae any good, and he had
to «ive tt up. We tried another doctor,tMifhedidnothelpmc."

At list, my mother advised me to tako
Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 thought4tt was no nae for 1 wes nearly dtad and
nothing seemed to dô mc any good. But
1 took deven bottles, and now I am abbi
to do all of my work and my own
'washing.

I think Cardui te the best madidae In
the world. My weight has increased,and Hook the picture of health."

If yon suffer fro" any of the ailments
peculiar to womsn, get a bottle of Carduifcrfdv. Delay ls dangerous. We know
Vt**!* help you. for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak wornt«
M the pastSO years,
AtilldaggUta.
*v*aVflaajteiieei« ""ÎÉÎ °Si

Mrs. Elisabeth .Vinyard.M rs. Elizabeth Minya rd. wife: orMr. C. K. MJnyard, died yesterdaymorning; at 5 o'clock at her home, Nc.58 Henderson street, Toxaway Miilvillage. She was 41 years or age.The funeral service» will be heldthis morning at 10 o'clock at theRiverside Baptist church, after whichinterment will be at Sliver BrookCemetery.

Flora May Hhjhsalth.Flora May, thc thYee years olddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.Highsmlth. died Tiirsday at the homeNo. Ill P. street. Brogon *Miil vil¬lage. The funeral cervices were fieldThursday, alter which interment wasmade at Silver Brook cemetery.

Walter Burdett.
Waiter, -the two years old son ofMr. and Mrs. George B. Burdett, diedlast Wednesday afternoon at the homeIn Varennes townshlv*. The funeralservices and interment took \daceThursday at Smyrna church.

-.-r_ ,
^CNIKUE DISPLAY

Anderson Cash Grocery WindowShews Heme of Hershey's Caer»
oíate*.

Tbe show wludow display of theAnderson Cash Grocery Co.. in which
.ls portrayed the entire plant and sur¬

roundings of Hershey's Chocolates is
very artistic indeed.

Pictures of the plante, with theherds of tine, registered Holstein
cowa graving on the beautiful green
r i A'.urea; scenes- from the differentdepartments through which the choc-
slates pass before reaching the publicIn their finished atete are shown;miall sample displays of the different
products of this tremendous tnstitu*
tlon are spread out before the. pub¬lic's gate in* the foreground In a waythat gets attention; in fact thc win-
low ls not only artistic, but effective,
neauing that lt attracts the attention
sf the passer-by. and holds 'it long»lough to draw him to the window
Hershey's Chocolates are sold alt

aver tho United Staten, and tn many
foreign countries; and while their,
sales annually reaches into the mil¬
lions of dollars, thia .concern hasn't
ret reached the point fas 'some FHW
local concerna THINK they have),
where they can afford to do without
advertising. This *

being true, it
night not be amiss, for the small fish
to follow tn the. wake of the success¬
ful Whales. .

-_¿.
W. W. 8MOAK BETI'RN H

?eves Hark Wit». Family'and Win
Locate Here.
-

Waltcrbonv.May" 7.-Mr. and Mrs:,W. W. Smoak ami family have return¬
ed to Waltcrboro to make their home.
Mr. Smoak has been living in Ander¬
son since the last ot October 1013.
where he was editor and managerot Thc Anderson Daily Itnelllgencer.
He left here March 1, 1918 for Madt-
loaville, Ky., tc take a half interest
in the Hostler, and attar remaining
there for eight months returned to
South Carolina. Ha will resume his
charge of The Press end Standard
as editor Sod manager. Mr. /Smoak .

has' leased the Preobytt.-tan Manse
sad has moved in there.

A REM. KIDNEY MEDICINE-
AIMS RELIABLE

I feel that 1 ought to tell what 1know about Swamp-Hoot and what tthas done for me. 1 was down and
¡out and had to quit work in 1906; I[only weight 135 pounds. «Thc doctor
said I had Kidney trouble in the
worst form, and my liver was out of
order; and I had Rheumatism so
badly I could not get around. One
day I picked up an Almanac and'
saw your advertisement, and it tit
my case exactly. I got a onc-dol-lar bottle and took it and when it
was gone I felt so much better thatI bought five more bottles of Dr. Kil¬
mer's Swamp-Root and I was a well
man; my weight increased until I
weigh 219- pounds. I am 65 yearsold and I am feeling fine and work¡every day. I have three men who
knew me when I had to quit work

lin thc mill in 1906. and who will
make affidavit to my present health.If you want to use the above state¬
ments as my testimonials, you have
my consent.

Yours very truly,
W; T. GRAVES.
Anderson, Indiana.

Personally nr/ieared before' me.this 4th day of February. l&U. W. T.Graves, who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the
Bame ls true in substance and in fact.

ROBERT E. BRAG DON,
Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan. 8, 1917.

Letter to
Or. Kilmer & Co.,

llir.hum ton, N. V.

Prore What Swamp*Reot Will
Po For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a samplesize bottle. It will convince anyone.You wll lalso receive a booklet of
valuable information, telling about
the kidneys and bladder. When writ¬
ing, be sure and mention the Ander¬
son Dally Intelligencer. Regularfifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles
for yale at all drug stores.

Our "JITNEY" Offer-This and 5c.
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co-
Chicago, III., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containingFoley's Honey and Tar Compound,for coughs, colds and croup; FoleyKidney Pills, for pains and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughlycleansing cathartic. iStout people en¬
joy them. Evans Pharmacy.
CUNARD LINEB Ll SITIAN A

SUNK BY GERMAN SUBMARINE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

officials, lt is generally believed thatthe situation is the most serious since
the outbreak of the war. President
Wilson read dispatches late tonightbut did not comment on them. Thé
government ls not Inclined to act
hastily, and is awaiting an investiga¬tion.

London, May 7.-Tho Cunard liner
Lusltftula was torpedoed and sunk this
afternoon ten miles off Ojd Hoad, Kin¬
sale, Ireland. She carried 1,253 pas¬
sengers. They, with the crew were
all saved. The huge vessel sank In
thirty minutes. Fselief was set\t im¬
mediately from Queenstown.
The nav\U station Bent three tugs,

five trawlers and a life boat. The
Lusitania's lifeboats were launched
before she was sunk.

,

Old Head ls less than twenty miles
from Cork on the Irish coast. Tho
Lusitania's first call for help hy wire¬
less'reached Queenstown at two fif¬
teen this afternoon. It said "Want
assistance. listing badly. *

- The
Lusitania was launched at Clydebank
June 7, 1906. and started on her first
trip September 7th. of that year. On
this trip she had 1X8 American pas¬
sengers aboard, the rest being, Brit¬
ish and other nationalities. Among
the passengers on ber first trip were
Elbert Hubbard and Alfred G. Van¬
derbilt. A Greek steamer is report¬
ed towing several boatloads of sur¬
vivors to Kinsale. Other vessels
have been sighted passenger laden for
Queenstown and Kinsale. The report
that the passengers and crew were
saved has been officially confirmed.

New York, May 7.-Confirmation
of the report that the steamship Lusi¬
tania has been sunk was received by
the New York office of the Cunard
line this afternoon. The liner was
sunk at. 2.33 thia afternoon.
When tbe .Lualtlana sailed from

here last Saturday some nervousness
waa caused by the publicatibn in the
morning papers that day of an adver-
t£sQS£3£t warning thc tr.""-2lcrs that
a state of war existed between Ger¬
many and Great Britain and her al¬
liée and that the war xone, includes
the waters adjacent to the British
Isles and that the vessels flying
the flag of Great Britain, were liable
to destruction In these waters, and
that tbe travelers, sailing on the
ships or Great Britain in the war
tone, slid so at their own risk. The
advertisement waa signed "The* Im¬
per!.'. " German embassy. "

Best Thing for a SIMous Attack.
"On*account of my confinevuent In

the printing office I have for years
bajen a chronic sufferer-from indiges¬
tion and liver trouble. A few weeks
ago I had an attack that was so se¬
vere that 1 waa not able to go to the
sase for - two days. Falling to get
any relief from any other treatment,
I took three of Caamborlaln's Tsblets
and the next day t felt like a new
man," writes H. C. Balley, editor Car¬
olina N#w«. Chapín. S. C. Obtainable

PULPIT COMMUTEE
IN SECOND MEETING

HAS BEEN APPOINTED TO
NOMINATE DR. VINES'

SUCCESSOR

NO REPORT READY

Probable Committee Will Have
Nothing to Report For Some

Time Yet.

A mooting of tho pulpit committee
of tho First Baptist church, appoint¬ed for tiie purpose of recommending
to the congregation of this church n
minister to succood the Rev. John F.
Vines, D. D.. who resigned last Sun¬
day to accept a cal to Roanoke. Vs.,
was held yesterday afternoon at 6
o'clock in the directors' room of the
Bank of Anderson. There was noth¬
ing to give out for publication fol¬
lowing the committee meeting.
The pulpit committee was appoint¬

ed by the board of deacons of thc
church and consists of three deacons
-('ol. J. N. Brown. Mr. J. A. Brock
and Mr. P. E. flinksoales-?.nd twolw
members of the congregation at large,
os follows: Messrs. D. A. Ledbettor,
C. S. Sullivan. Jas. P. Kinari!. E. lt.
Horton Ernest F. Cochran. F. M.Burnett. J. l>. Brown. J. P. Crowther,
J. L. Herabree. Rufus Pant, A. W.
Kay and^Fred O. TrRjblc. The com
mittee has met aud organized, elect¬
ing Mr. C. S. Sullivan as chairman
and Mr. P. E. Clinkscales as secre¬
tary.

lt ls understood that the commit
tee has several ministers in mind, but
as yet have not, of course, taken upthe question of deciding upon any
one. In tact, it ls understood tim
committee will not be in a position
to report, to tho congregation for
sometime yet.

It is probable that the matter of
recommending a pastor will be post¬
poned until after the Southern Bap¬tist convention, which will be held in
Houston. Texas, to allow a sub-com¬
mittee of the pulpit committee to at¬
tend the gathering in the boj e of get¬
ting a line on a BUCCOSOI- for Dr.
Vines.

HEAVY FIGHTING
GOES ON IN EAST

(CONTINUED FltOM PAGE ONE.)

Narrows are said to nave been si¬
lenced.
Thc exact status in the great bat¬

tle in western Galicia remains In
doubt, German and Austrian reportsof spectacular victory aro Increasing¬ly optimistic. It is staled that Rus¬
sian resistance ls being broken down
steadily-that Hie whole Russhri
army In the Carpathians has been
placed In a precarious position.
Petrograd aduces- however, while

conceding a measure of success to
their Teutonic foes, say these claimsire greatly exaggerated. The Rus¬
sian war office announces a victory
near Stry, in the Carpathian*, eas:
it the scène of the prcsefft main bat¬
tle.
Hopes that Italy would settle her

inferences with Austria peacefully
ire failing again. The Austrian gov¬
ernment ls reported to have Inform¬
ad Italy of extreme concessions lt is
willing tn make. Austrinns and
[lennans in Tome are said to have
loat confidence of a favorable out,
come.
The German school In Home was

closed on receipt of telegram from
Berlin and the exodus nf Germans
from Italy ls continuing in increasing
numbera.
* Austria ls making energetic mili¬
tary .preparations for a possible at¬
tack by Italy.

London. May 7.-The Turkish of¬
ficial announcement at Constantinople
which was received, herc today, ssys
that sovere losses havp been Inflicted
on the French and the British t'rops
which leaded on the Gallipoli penin¬
sula. It ts declared that one entire
battalion has been annihilated. The
reports direct from the Dardanelles,
whllo containing no details of the
land fighting, say that the sea ">om-
bardment of thc Turkish forts ls pro¬
ceeding successfully. Some forts at
Shanaka and Killd Bahr, probably the
others on both sides of the straits up
to the narrows, aro said to have been
silenced.
The exact, status in the great battle

in weBte- - Galicia remains in doubt
The German ' and Austrian reports
pf a spectacular victory are increas¬
ingly optimistic. They state that the
Russian resistance ia- being broken
down steadily and that tho whole
Russian army tn the Carpathians has
been placed In & procurions position.
Petrograd advices, however. whlh)

conceding a measure of success lo Its
Teutonic foes, say that these claims
are greatly exaggerated. The Rus-
sian war office announces a victory
near Stry, In the Carpathians, east of
the scone; of. the present main battle;
Hopes that Italy would settle her

differences with Austria peaceîully
are falling again. The Austrian gov¬
ernment ls reported to have informed
Italy' of the extreme concessions that
lt ia willing to make. The Austrians
sad Germana In Rome are said to
have lost confidence tn a favorable
outcome. The German schools in'
Rome are'closed tn receipt of a tele¬
gram from BerB-n and tha exodus of
the Germans from Italy ls containing
In Increasing numbers. Austria ls
making energetic military prepara¬
tions for a possible attack by Italy.

Best Laxative
For Children

When your liaby ls cross and
fretful Instead of the happy, laugh¬
ing little dear yon are accustomed
tn, In all probability the digestion
has become deranged «nd the bow¬
els nceil attention, (live lt a mild
laxative, dispel the Irritability and
bring back the happy content of
babyhood.
Thc very best laxative for child¬

ren la Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep¬
sin, because it contains no opiate or
narcotic druR. is pleasant tasting
and acts gently, but surely, with¬
out griping or other distress.
Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell':; SyrupPepsin at fifty cents and one dol¬
lar a bottle. For a free trial bot¬
tle write to Dr. W. H. Caldwell.
iL'.", Washington St., Monticello,Ills.

ALBERT JOHNSTONE
LANDSJ GOOD JOB

Secretary State Board of Chari¬
ties and Correc¬

tions.

An Anderson hoy. Albert SidneyJohnstone, was yesterday elected sec¬
retary tho State Hoard or Charities
and Coi action, a position which car¬
ries a salary of $2,500 st yea;'.

Tito state hoard of> charities and
correction mel yesterday afternoon itt
Columbia and elected the secretary.
They will meet on May 25 for tho pur¬
pose of electing an assistant secre¬
tary. lt Is understood that this pos¬
ition will carry a salary of $I,xoo a
year. .'

Mr. Johnstone ls a son of Dr. A. S.
Johnstone of ihis city. For several
months ho was secretary of tue Green-
\Slle Chamber of Commerce, s posi
lion which he. filled most creditably.
Prior to that he did Y. M. C. A.
work in New York city and at several
colleges.
His friends in Anderson will he dc-

llphted to hear of his being elected
to this responsible position.

For Coughs that "Hang On.*1
Lingering colds, bronchial coughs,

la grippe colds and similar ailment-,
thut "hang on" until May are likely lo
last all summer if nc cured. Roley's
Honey nnd Tar Compound will allay
inllammntlon. clear stopped passages,
relieve distressing discharges at the
source, banish stuffy, wheezy breath¬
ing and heal and soothe raw nasal and
bronchial passages, lt is prompt in
action; safo and sure. Contains no
opiates. Evans Pharmacy.
A Crest Fight Against ( hinch Hues,
Farm and Fireside says: .

"To fence against chinch bugs,' 1,-
500 miles of barrlers'were laid down
to protect cornfields last year. This
cost $40,500, including labor. Tho
average yield of th« protected fields
was 25 bushels to tho acre, and lt ls
est ima ci that tho bari'.eis added to
the yield of corn the value of $714.-
710. This sort of work has to be done
hy cooperation."

STATEMENT

(If the Condition of Thc Bank of An¬
derson, located at Anderson, 8. Cl
at the close of business .May .1st,
1915.

Resources.
1-oans and discounts ....$1,057.770.76
Overdrafts. 17,064.40
Bonds and stocks owned
by the bank. 6.520.00

Banking houw. 6.O00.00
Other real estate own*

ed.'.. 30.540.00
Due from banks and
bankers. 48.718.00

Currency. 1.310.00
Silver and other minor
coin. 260.40

CheckB and cash items.. 1,623.22
Exchanges for the clear¬

ing house. 19.126.19

Total.$1.187,923.06
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in.. 150.000.00
Surplus fund. 160.000.00
Undivided profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid. 77,089.54

Due to bank and bank¬
ers . 33.7B9.76l

Dividends unpaid .. .. 46.00
Indi vidual
deposits sub¬
ject to check $239,097.46
Sa' 'ngs de¬
posits. 203,933.03
Time certifi¬
cates of de¬
posit ... _ 136,060.34
Cashier's
checks .. .. 4.174.78- 583,265.61
Notes and bills rodin».
counted. 109,261.91

Bills payable, Including
certificates for money.
.borrowed .. .; .. .. 79,600.00
Reservo fund carried on
general Individual or
saving ledger. 4,900.25

Total.$1,187.823.06
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson, ss.
Before me came P. E. Clinkscsles.

cashier of tho above named bank,
who. being duly sworr, says that the
above and foregoing statement, ls a
true condition of said bank as shown
by tho books of'said bank.

P. E. CLINKÜCALE8.
8wom to and subscribed before me

this 7th day of Msy. 1914.
\l. C, SMEARER,
Notary Public, 8. C.

Corre** Attest:
A.A. Brock,
G. H. Balles.
Robt. BL Llgon,

Directors.

VT7Q M
Thisis'

**^ it. Use
for yourself, if you seek men, if yo
fixtuics, equip- ment.

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or Ieee, Oca ¥Biz Times 9L OO.
All advertisement over twentv-flv
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

tton.
Nn advertlaement taken for leas
If your name appears tn the tole

your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Some or thc boat coal
and wood on the market at right
prices. Wood cut to your order.
Low country alabe» still my spe¬cialty. W. Ulmer, successor to
Piedmont foal & Wood Co. Phono

C49. 4-15-tt
FOR SALE-1 CBBII Register, 1 awn¬

ing, 1 Btove, 1 gas arc light, 1 largeclock. 1 candy case. 600 counter
boxes. 1 larg« C. S. Flag, 1 casli
drawer, 1 candy scales. Joe Trow¬
bridge. G-G-ot

FOR SALE-Tobacco Dust, BugDeath and Slug-Shot. Now ls th')
proper soason to apply for beat ro-
HUlta-get tho worm and tho bug be¬
fore it gets yours. Purmaü Smith,.Seedsman, Phono 464.

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representativo

in every community to act as agentfor Tho Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply Tho Andorson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTER-To "-respond, contt-
dcntlally, with anyone désirions, of
bocoming permanently cured ut the
morphine or whtskoy habit. The
KEELEY IN8T1TUTE, COLUMBIA.S. C., Box 7G. %

LOST
o

LOST-Bicycle. 22 in. frame, coaster
brake, black. Taken from near
depot Tuesday night. Return to
Carrlngton'B, E. Whltner street.
r.-7-lt.

HOW WE
WASH

We waßh your clothes by the
\me of Bott water1-pure soap-
and exact scientific methods.
There is no guesswork about

our washing process, every¬
thing ls done by rule and meas¬
ure, u.l work that ls right in
color and purity cannot but be
the result.

Drop in sometime, look over
the modern machinery and pVo-
oesses we use all through our
plant.

ANDERSON STEAM
LAUNDRY
PHONE 7.

-+- -

f3-£Bye and Bye

Leads to the house of
never.

Begin now, save a

part of your earnings

Continuous Savings
will soon count up
when deposited In the

Savings Department of

Thc strongest bank
in the county.

First «he-Did your new gown
cost much?

Second She-Only one good cry»-
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Prosperity ls getting se close you
can hear his footsteps on the walk.
-Tampa Tribune.

ls gone. Tomorrow
DDAY is the day
ihe coloumn of opp*
it-if you seek a broî
u want to buy or sell

Colutri
ising Rates
Ur« 16 con'«, Three

e words prorate for ceca
be used in a foatn made

than SK esnts, cash In c£ j
phone directory yrn can
be malled after its Inae-

MISCELLANÉ
ORV, PINK YVOOR, cut, o'

foot lengths, or sluha; st
ly dry. Prices right \.all kinds of fire wood. JÉ
"Tho 15.00 Coal Manj*J

IP ITS IN 'SEASON, ¿Jgjwc haTc it; and the priai
you lose your appetite
tlo Oom" Cafe, J. B. Di
prlctor. 128 W. Whltnor«-«

BUCK-EYE HA ltBF,U wt^ !
cut lBc, ahavo 10. Best wi.^L.Isfaction guarontood. "MlBg^
T.et us duplicate your nKH

lens while you wait Ca» r&y'-r:from a plew of the old gllL ..

need your prescription. Haßt";,most modern Grinding Plant;
South. If you are from Min
come in we'll show yoii.
Louisa S. IlilgenbockenvH

Assistant.
Registered Optomcli

112 W. Whltncr St, firing
FOR RENT «

FOR BF.NT-Store roce»;
by The Intelligencer
Department If inter* H
stand and good proposu^^Htv Tho Intelligencer..

FOR KENT, JUNE 1ST-¿H
house. No. 6ßl W. Mdf^Hmodern convenient lsu
porches, two acre lo!,
lawn, etc., $30 per moflHH^^|son Real Bf. »a to and Invc
Mr. Thus. Cartwright, MÍB^H^^Hlng Department.
-.-"'

DR. J.
ciity.
eed.

Office In 1
Nor...
Offlct

Resident

C. GADSDL

Arch'u,r^MM
405.406 BIcck^j9^H

Anilvrson, S. fl

^^^^^
STICK A FORK IN T&.

you get at this »arke^ÄrJuice rollow. ThalV:
is from young, tender oa^^H

HAVE ONE KBXT
the. family oM^^^flHflJoy it aa they ahoul

yourself wondering 'wi.
with that bottle of
There certainty will be
lt you buy your maal h' Mfr

The Lily WWtetà^
J. N. UND8JkV|S^jr

PBoae¿ S

FOLEY
fog BACKAC ri ¿ Kl


